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sure, or by turning the patient upon her back, by a most thorough disinfection, and remove all
when it will be audibly expelled. those surroundings which favor the reproduc-

3 It lessens the chances of post partum tio of the tyhd oison.that ty
hoemorrhage, by placing the uterus, emptied of dependent upon a poison contained in the excre-
its contents, more perfectly under the control ment of a typhoid patient, then the poison should
of the accoucheur than any other position. be destroyed as soon as it is discharged fron the

Before I conclude I must eall your attention ,body. For this purpose the intestinal discharges
should be recived into a porcelain bed-pan (not

to the very novel mode of treatment recomn- a tin one), the bottom of which should be cov-
imended by Dr. Mann, of Rhode Island, who has ered with a thin layer of powdered sulphate of
recently drawn attention to the injection of iron ; immediately after the discharge. crude
warm water (117 F.) in post partum homorr- muriatic acid, equal in quantity to one-third of
hage, as well as -in tiat of aborLion and placenta the foical mass, should be poured over it. Never

h tempty the discharges from a typhoid patient
previa. His views have been sustained by Dr. (no matter how thoroughly they may have been
Windlebrand, who recently read a paper upon disinfected) into the privy or water-closet used
the subject. It is claimed to act by stimulating by the family. Trenches should be dug for thoir
the uterus to immediate and firm contraction. reception, and new trenches should be opened
They rapeat the injeetion at interals of a few every few dstyq ; the greatest care should be

.e t. taken that these trenches are not so situated
minutes till the effect is produced. This re- that drainage from theni can contaminate wells
quires to be further invcstigated. or springs which furnish drinking-water. All

I shall not occupy your attention longer. 1 under-clothing or bed-clothing that may have'
have mentioned, very briefly, some of the chief become soiled by the discharges from the bowels

of the prevention and treatment o post should be imnediately iminersed in chlorine
points owater, and thoroughly boiled within 24 hours.
partum hæemorrhage, which have been tried This procedure will certainly destroy the infec-
and found satisfactory. I have not stated theo- tive power of the typhoid poison contained in
ries, but tested facts. I hope that this short the intestinal discharges, and in the majority of

aper will elicit from the gentlemen of this instances you will prevent the spread of the
psiap fover.
Association some important facts from their Repeated observation shows that when orie
experience respecting the subject. member of a family has typhoid fever, not un-

frequently it is developed in every other înern-
ber. This spread of the disease can be pre-

T f f vented, unless there is some local cause for its
development which cannot be reached.

When its origin is not apparent, the wellk,
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and W alls.

GENTLE'MEN : 3efore speaking in detail o? The greatest care must also o exercised in
te treatment; of typhoid fever, I wil say a sfew regard to home drain and sever-pipes, that toi y
words concerning its prevention. shahl be free frorn leakzago and obstruction, and

If the modern tbeory (%ich I have already that ail muater-closets, sinks, and other oponings
givein you) cf its etiology be accepted, the ques- intotheni be I)rovided with suitable traps.
tion naturally arises, cannot the typhoid poison W en unpleasant odors arc constantly proesent
be prevented froin. entering our dellings, or in dwelings, especially in sleeping apartments,
poluting our drinking water ? disinfectants hofmld po thorougl employed,

acts prove almo-st conclusivly that typhoid and the bouse mu kept thoroughiy ventiLated.
fever is never of spontaneous origin. Should it When it may o necessary to open drins and
occur in the locality wvbere yoti may resido, if cesspools in a dwchling for purposes o? repair

ossible fnd out its origin. If no case bas ever and clcansing, the saine precutios should be
efore occurred in the localit, endeavor to exlrcisd; theose are esiiall o importance

ascertain the maner in behich the typhoid during the summer and aut abmn.
poison btas been introdued. If it is c t y ready conclusion, let me impress upon you this
endemi , lit the dis1se to tl first few cases fnct that oswhen typhoid feyer is clrreid fro


